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Weekend Brunch is Back!

Summer 2014

We are proud to announce that our weekend
brunch is back! Brunch is served Saturday and
Sunday from 11:30am—2:30pm.
Our brunch menu includes traditional breakfast
dishes including a variety of omelets, steak and
eggs, an American breakfast, fresh fruit platter
and smoked salmon patter. For those looking
for lunch items, we are pleased to offer a
grilled steak salad, and sandwiches including
our Italian meatball sub and the Alberto Italian
sub. Traditional favorites including a BLT and
chicken club sandwich are also available. Be
sure to ask your server about the daily brunch
specials.
Heading to a National’s game? Call ahead and
pick up lunch to go. Our subs and sandwiches
make the perfect ballpark treat.
Take a break during your busy weekend and
enjoy brunch al fresco on the sidewalk café and
watch all of the Barracks Row activities, or
come inside and enjoy air conditioned bliss.
Brunch at Trattoria Alberto is the perfect way
to enjoy your weekend! We hope to see you
soon.
For reservations, please call 202-544-2007.
For more information and special offers visit
our website at www.trattoriaalbertodc.com or
like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/
trattoriaalbertodc.

Half Priced Bottle Wine Specials
Enjoy a great selection of
wines by the bottle for halfprice during Lunch Monday—
Friday and Dinner Saturday—
Monday.
This is the perfect chance to
try a new wine from our wine
list, or enjoy an old favorite
while enjoying your favorite
Italian specialty.

A new face to celebrate our
third decade.

Celebrating 32 years
serving the Capitol
Hill Community
1982—2014
Thank you for your
continued friendship
and patronage!

Summer
Restaurant Hours

Lunch:
Monday—Friday
11:30am—2:30p.m.
Weekend Brunch:
Saturday and Sunday
10:30am—3:00pm
Dinner:
Monday—Sunday
5:30pm—10:30pm

Gift Certificates
Available
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